
“Be part of our
Tomorrow”

A gem in the heart of the city, explore
Nuwara Eliya, Sri Lanka, from the Lynden
Grove Hotel. Enjoy our boutique experience
with 12 luxurious rooms, delicious meals and
customized service. 

The Lynden Grove 





Our
Vision

To offer all guests an unforgettable
experience with the best of comforts,
stylish ambiance, all the amenities, hotel
facilities, delicious holiday meals and
customized service.  

Centrally located at 92/6, Glenfall Road, off Grand Hotel Road,
Nuwara Eliya, Sri Lanka, it is a short walk from the Nuwara
Eliya town, race course, park, hotels, golf course & minimarts. 

Excellence in Hospitality 





Our Services

12 luxurious rooms themed after
trees, and amenities to discover.  

Serving all meals in casual dining
and conservatory style.  

Our friendly staff ensures that
every guest is a VIP. 

The Guest Rooms The Restaurant Customised Service 

From arrival to checkout, guests will enjoy the best of customised service from our Team. The
Lynden Grove has 4 deluxe rooms, 2 deluxe suites, 3 superior suites, one grand superior suite,

one attic superior suite and one deluxe grand attic room. 





Facilities

Enjoy a game of pool, foosball,
chess, darts, board games…  

The main lobby in the hotel takes
on a cosy ambiance at night. 

Perfect for BBQs on clear nights
relax in our terrace any time of day. 

The Games Room The Lobby Rooftop Terrace 

We believe that the true guest experience is all in the details. Our facilities ensure that guests
enjoy their holiday indoors and outdoors, with an elevator that takes them to all 4 floors.  



There’s More

A music corner for guests to
play or sing-a-long. 

The perfect place for a spot of Tea
and a book from the reference

library  

Go for a walk, hire our bikes, have 
tea in the garden, or just sit outside!

 

Harmonies First Floor Lobby Enjoy the Outdoors 

The Lynden Grove is A family friendly boutique hotel, as such we have designated smoking
areas to ensure a comfortable environment for all. There’s a massage chair on the attic floor to

help you relax, FREE basement parking, driver’s quarters and of course FREE Wi-Fi. 







The Rooms 

Apple Blossom Room is perfect for
your romantic escape with a jacuzzi. 

With window seating in every room
each room is stylishly designed. 

All bathrooms come with hot and
cold water, Rain showers, handheld

bidet spray and Turkish tiles.

Honeymoon Suite All the Amenities  Bathrooms 

All our guest rooms have king size beds with luxurious bedding, 48 inch HD TVS , Tea and
Coffee facilities, complimentary mineral water, iron and board, mini fridge and room heaters.

There’s also an all day room service menu, laundry facilities and bath amenities. 







Restaurant Dining  

Continental and Sri Lankan
breakfasts served to the table, or
buffet style to please a crowd. 

Choose from light lunches to
International favourites on our

restaurant menu

From our signature dishes to set
menus, dinner is served with soft

lighting and cafe music. 

Breakfast Lunch  Dinner

Our Restaurant takes on a unique ambience by night and day with a part conservatory style
dining under a glass roof. Our Executive Chef Nazim is always happy to chat with guests to

ensure that all meals tantalise and satisfy. 













Places  to See 
There’s no doubt that Nuwara Eliya is a
popular holiday destination in Sri Lanka for
locals and foreigners alike because of the cool
air, the lush green mountains and waterfalls.
Nuwara Eliya is also home of the famous
Ceylon Tea and a visit to tea estates is a must
along with farms where the best of fresh
produce is grown. Underrated in the Tourism
Industry, Nuwara Eliya has much more to be
explored, while the Lynden Grove is the
perfect springboard for your holiday.  

Nuwara Eliya  





“See you soon at
the Lynden Grove”
 
The Lynden Grove Hotel, Nuwara Eliya warmly
welcomes you to stay and explore the natural
wonders of our Island. Stay in touch with us
through social media and our website. 
Use our 12 new Filters on our Instagram account
during your stay! Check it out today!  

For more information visit our Website
www.lyndengrove.com 
and find us on Instagram and Facebook 
For rates and reservations call:
+941 5222 34034

Be part of our Tomorrow


